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Introduction

Fal'lling u a ce!!ll)etitive busineso has beoom9 nore and mre dependent up:n

cantal to mke .full use ot other .tacton of prod.uction-

land~ labor, and 1111neienm1t. 'l1l$ wioe use ot capital r:JD.y result 1n a
net retum that rill provide proo-eeeiw improvement 1n t.he fan.w.,r•e
businesa operations and standard o:r living.
Most farmers borl"QW lilOney nt, some time to

bu1 land; mach1ner,

equipnaent 1 pay operating costa0 0D4age 1n caperative ventUl"es
con~r coode.

Ol'

and

bw

A thorough knowled«e ot tho role ot credit i8 essential.

te a sound tana operation.

Credit is "the ability

to

eO?D:lJQnd the goods

or serri.ces ot another 1n return for a prelld.se to pay for such gQOds
l

or eemces at some specified time in the future. "

Information. contain,.,.

ed in this study' 1e direeted toward an underetand1ng

or credit

practices

u.aed by Neer• .rara families of W.laa County in pursuance ot their farmi.rltg

operations and to determ1ne the ef'feot of these practices on farm income.

~•2!

and Method

~t St.;q4Y'•

living and opera.ti"I

tarms

Thill etudy 1D 11mted
1n MU.aa Com1t7,

t. Uep-o tam fem\llea

In this report, a brief des-

criptibn of the natural and human resources or th& county is given ln
order to establish a brle! hist017 &nd backt:round. of the area coYeNd.

A description io altso given of the estt:.bUshed credit institutions
in t~ county, both government sponsored and private sources and their
policiee regarding credit to fa.rm ramllies6
l Fam Credit Adm1n1t-ttration, Amisrioan Institute ot Banld.ng, Nov York,
New Tork 19.34, P• 402

The data tor thle study is a result ot porsonol contact ~th a
random selection of indiddua.l

t~rs to 1'ill out e. questionnaire or

spec:ttie questions known to be pert1.'lent to the O'llbject o,r study.

BecaW3~ of the homogene1ty of the group s~«i the random sn~le was
deeood appropriate to uee.

Croxton and Cowden etated thM_, 0 when pop.

t

uls.tio:ris ara ho.'llOganeous, in regr..rd to the character1$tie 1.n which w
ore i."lterested., random enmples ~ be e:q>eated to produce aatiaf~etory
2

r1Jaulus.n
PY£BSS§ of Stugz, It is the purpose of this study to determine the

\l8e

mde of credit reaOUl"Ces 1m Mil.em County by Negro farm families in carry-

ing onttheir f8.l'ldng operations and to deYelop a.n understattd:ing of the

cl"edit Policies or established credit institutions in the county regarding tne type or loans available to farmeretl interest ratoa cho.rged,
length of loans, and ropaymen·i schedules. It is futthe1" de::d.red 1 that.
this stud¥ will detan:d.ne the wisdom boing employ~d by llc.Jgro !'&rmera c,f
M1l3m County, Texas 1n using agricultural credit !or promt1ng their

farming operations and the extent to additional use ot the credit reoources oan improve the fantd.ng operotiona.
I . w. wggan and Ralph

u.

13£.ttles, 1n their book entitled, "Financiria

the Farm Business,1I aay2 Iffl'o be used profitably, credit ohould be obtain-

ed for purposes and 1n amounts that will accomplish specific objootives. 11
2 F. E. Croxton and D.J. Cowden, Praotico.1 Businese Statistics, Ne,, York,
Premtiee-Hall, Inc ., S-econd Edition,' 1948°
, I . W. Duggan and R,U. Battles, Financing the Farm. Bug1ness, New York
John Wiley and Sons , Ino., 1950, P• 4

3

The contents of this study

a.re e.1.med at an evaluation ot the credit

practices used by Jfe~ ta.r:a famil.1es in relation to eetabllehed credit

policies of lendinJ apncies in Mil.ea County.

4

Part II
uatUl"O

.ot Reoouroe

F.ietors 1n Mllm:l Count1

cmrtunities tor improving the eoonoaic status or fara 1't.m:Uiea in

any ar.a depend largely

O!l

the nature of the resource raetors

ot that

area.
The effectiveness of the appraisal of any sooial. phenotrencn depend

lar~ezy upon

the effectiveness

ot analysis or

the given situatien. Under-

etan<linf of the facts concerning the background and eta.tus of a ,troup

ot

people is essential t.o sound interpretive methodoloa.- As a bseqround
fer tbis atudy on the utlliHtion ot agricultural. oredit in Mil.Ba C~

unty, the following historical and geographical temporal of the
and

natural. resource factors or the county

bae

human

been presented.

P9pulatior}I According to the '!'exas Almanacs tor 1958•59 tho total pop,-

ulation of Mil8ll County

w:ie

24,600 with a 21, 8 per cent Negro ,-pw..ation.

Percent&ge point Population (1950) was as follows,
Urban

, ,

21. ~

tfonfarm Rural-.31.71,

Fa.rm Rural,

46.<)J

1

Anglo..Am. • -• --67.-51,

Latin-Aa.---10.~
Negro---21,8%
The Uni.ted State& census

or agricul.ture

for 1954 prepaz,ed by u.s,.

Department of Commeroo lists 2,'.343 white ta.rm operators and 316 nonwhite
4 fexas Alr.ianao, 1958-59., Mea:>r:l.el Edition, Dallas Mo-mini News Publisher

4

tana operatore.

et the total

5

Negro

ta.rm operators

tl&ke up a.ppNx:i.mate~ one-seventh

fa:na pg~tion of Milam County.

The release further claaeifiee fa.rmer:, in Mil~ County aeeording to

t1tnure or operator, M.1 wners 1,334, par-...,.,..c,,wners 481,

rarin ~('re

4, all tfmants 840, croppan 222, end other and u."lS~e1tied tenants 92.
Altbeugb Negro tan;. olM)rators, 1n their entirety mt1ke UJll. l.3 . S per

•t the total tar.a popt:l.aUe in ml.a Ceunty:> the ocatral
aeeu to tallow a 11Dd.lar pat~m

et the mob:1lity

folk irn oth1'r s~tion$ ot the state.

tel\da~

~ d s of rural tans

'l'he 1954 Census of Agricult\lNI

show a decrease as c ~ d ld.th 1950 of appre:dl:ateq 60 non..qf.iite

6
f'D.nll'l1•a .

S1¢.ticant]Jr, the i'actora inYolvod 1n rural pepula~ion shifts

in m.l.aa Ceunty are cl.es~ related to those for the remainde!" et the
stFlte.

~cj\t1-,_onal Facilities. MUaa 0CJ1mty is c~oed ot twe popaloua comunities, name1"' Gaaron and Rockdale.

Recent4r each hao aoquil"ed nn

G.nd eo11~te~ mdern hich school ltuildinge.

Bach hi.ah acboel aervee

several censolidated eehoel diatrictag with a total Ne,ro achola8t1c pop..
7

ul.P.tion in the county of l.t24S.

Th19 tl:o high eohoolo oftel' technical coureea in Vocatic>neJ. Agricul•
ture ani Veoational Hom aad ~ Lite £<1ucation1> Both are cene1d.ered

t• be ,osseased vith adequate faoWties tor aoience laboratorie,, how-,

fl'er neither otters eourseo in co.a.iercial tJPinc.

s>cs~iqnal Sto.;ttte~ the major

1.ndustr.r of Milam county 1a Agnculture.

H.-~ver the comt7 hM devt!leped indwtt."'1&ll.7 in the last few yeD.l'a,
stimw.nted by one ot the United States largest alui:d.null pln.nts at

Rcokd&l.e, which vae establiahed there because ot ,:rest li&n,ite rescmroea
for power J)Ntdur.tion.

r-:umi,rous othff connercial rims contribute ta Milaa county•s diversified ecOM11V• such as door tacteriea and other types ot mcinutaoturea

that constitute a total value of $1.S,.391.000.
1-cybd.d r.:aise and '-lack-eyed peas 1n the last few years on a coi:m-

el"cial scale havo introduced considerable eml)l.oym&nt fer

~

acricul.-

tural wrkers. LiYestook and peultry products make up a major portion
&f tM enterprises on m311y
8
wao

tano. The total volum of sales fer 1954

,2,, ~o.m.

8 jfuited Statets
.waahin&ton, o.c.

Ccnaup of Ajriculture, 19'4,

u.s.

Bureau ot Census!)

7

Location1 Milrua county is an agricultural and commercial c~'lty of

East Centrel. Texas, with ootable dev&lopment or ito lignite mt.nine in.dustr.r in i-ec~mt yea.rs. One of United States lai-aest al1..11i.1.nul; pl.ante
at R&cltdal.e, eonstructod in 1952-1954., utilized for tu.cl vast dep:,tits

ot li#liti, at that ple.eo lYJ' strl.p mi.nine process.

It

\'13.S

created in 1836 end organised 183'7 rroz:i toMDGr rm.meipality

ef Mi:

JJ'triot Benjamin Rush Milam.
Th11 county has ar. area of lo:r/ oquan ml.es 'f.-i.tb a poptllation d!m•

,

oity of 23. 0 pe1-sone par c:quare mUe.

Increased oil produotion 1n recent years, "1th n totnl _or 95,4h2

bble. 1n 1956,. brick, tile and pottery clay, mineral waterav pe~t» and
vast ~ t e deposits make up

SOr.:IIJ

ot the natural resources

fol,Uld in

tho county. -

'l'ha ollmate of Milam oount1 lt.aO c

mJBll

annual ot 67 degrees, altitude

25o-600 feet, &DnUAl rainto.ll 3io64 incheti and a growing ecaay.."\ of 2~

dS¥B •

Vai-icd soils ot Blackland t.nd Post oak Belt produce divenil'i&d

crops.

Tho topograpcy ia rolling to level eurface, nol"'tlnlSSt part on

Bla.cklond pl"ari.es end Southeaet part 1n tim>&red Post Oak Belt. Slack
w~ sells:, all'lirlal!) gr-a.y and rod esn(b" ~ o e aucb crop::,

com, g%"ain sorghums and

oat9.

c_otton1

Ontstanding tid>er produots suoh as poet

oak, bl~aok, red oak, hic~ry and

count.:,.

S$

pee&."'\

a.re also numerous 1n Milam

8

Credit lnatitutions in Milam Cou.."lty

pt

A euney

the credi~ institutions 1n Milam County, Texas rewealed

both ,f!.:JVernmmt . md pr1vatel1' apo.'l80red a.genciea that tumish the farmer
wi.t.t\ t.oth long end ti1hort-term credit

to catty on his fa.rming operations.

AgrJ.oultural. credit 1n the United States has coma tel be class11'ied
aeeord1..ng to the tim fO.ctol" into throe periods ae tollowst ·
(l)

koag tgrm credit.

This includes loans

tor perl.oda or !'iw or

'nlese loans are t.o be provided for the purcha.ee t,f the farm

more years.

anu th~ .rmd impl.--ovewmts on the ram,.

.

A

taru roortgage

been g1vc:i as collateral to the tarmers promissory note.

haq U8Ua~

Recently with

the dovolo:pEnt. of the Federal Land Bank ~ , long amortieo.tion loaru,
~

from

twenty to forty 19ars a:-e becoming coumon.

(2) ~ddle term or 1n\q£D!(U.ato gredit.

lnter100d1ate loens are

uoualJJ' ma.do tor periods ot from six montlia to three yea.nr. 'lbose loe.ll8

have been made, as a rule, tor the ereotion end rep31r

tor the im}m)vement or lar..d0 :t'or the
tho carketing

U"JJ'Chase

or tam buildinge;

ot tan,. machineI7,

and

ror

ot tam. prodUcts. Man;, loans ot tbis nature run tor per-

ioGB longai• than thl•ee yeare and at'CI ~ on the baaie of roal. eat.at&
1110rtgages.

UomD8rc1al. banks ati;'U. COlDDO~ require chattel or real

estate a,rtgages ae security:> although tho edera.l Reserve B.lnkD require
onl;; proudesory notes and tinaneial atatEllDSnts.
(3)

Shszrt ~rlLW'.1-1~

rnontho. The

loans

8h?rt tam credit covers loaurs up to six

are usually for eoneu,clltion purposes, such as toad

&.."ld elothingJ ol'" tor p?"Odt.iation pu.rpooes 9 such as for labor.> seed, teed,

9

tertil.1.F.e!":, oqui.pnent supplleo.1 and inoideaW o~ti."lg e;qnn.~es. Co:nere~.el. ban-'lcs have
i'c.tt?.ll'J

Ulturu.13' ~ e e l t!\3

p:l"Ond.s~ not.a o! tho bonowlng

uocom,pnrded b7 a r.hattal. JlOrt,g,3£;1.J on livootock or crop. The

Foooral 878tea has sought to develop the mthot\ ot requiring tin~iol.
otnt1.r 1ts and to .aMlieh t..be requu-ements of chatte.1 ~"tgnge3.

A~ the goV0rnmnt apo.nsored ~eneiea 1n Mi.lat'! cm.mtg th.'lt. e,:t'#lld

agr.ia;itturDl credit en t.he

~

rwntio.'"lod tima b.leia are th';! r:at.1.cuc.1

Fam Loa.'!'\ Assoeiation.,- Pl"oduction Credit Aasoo:1£.ticmi) and th8 Fcrmer.J
Holn!l Adnd.nistraticn.

!!tJ..onal. Fan'\ ¾AA Aesoci&tio9, ':th9

No.t1onAl Farm Loan

Aasociation,.

located at Cameron, Texas, the count.7 seat, is a chartered org~tion
oper~t1ng uru.icr the eupem.siM of tho Fam Cfe.:dit Admin1B~1.t1.on in
aceoroc.neo W'lth the Federal. FEU'III Loan Act o~ 1917.

'!'"~ cn~tal atoek of lfat.1.onal Fa.rm Loan Aesocintion 1s ov.ied cnt~
bY its manmers, who are borrowers tro'lD tho Federal J.and Banks.

(1) The

Fedei-al Fana Loan Act requires that ea.eh borl"QWer through an association
eubseribe tor stock 1n hie a.,sociation :t.n an e::immt equal to 5 per cent
•
of his l ~ , (2) th:1.a stock, thti eost of -Ad.ch •Y be include'11n the
am,unt ot the loan,

u

held by the oasocia.tion as. additional t'.ollateral.

tor the loan, and (3) upon ftlll payment or the loe.n, the stock she.ll

be

pa;td otr at par and retired.
,

Ea.ch oon-ower

baa

a voice in the ~emant ot the aasociat.1.o.u

ond

is e:.:tt.i.Ued to one vote, regai'dlese ot the 88>unt ol etoolc he owns, at
all cl.ect.i.o~e or uireetoro c.nci in deeS.dinig nJ.l questiooo at meetinge 0£

10

ehB.NMldcrs. Thus tho S10tem 1a
9
:brt.er.ost ot the botTOWCru.

r~~~led

and 1~ opei-ated irl tho

?.'1le local aesoctaticn of!ors 1ong....torr:i ?to.·tgGge credit cm re:.1-eotate

tmero th-~ centrol office is looateC: w1tb a .t'J.Old repreGentat:tvc in
Cfltle1•an:, 1'exas wh1ch oen"'Gs the !6J.O,Z;1 caunt; area.

TJ1e aesooL".tion endeavoru to keep intarost rateo
Tho rete e.t wh.ioh

to PV' ittveS":l)rs

ne11

loans

ar$

4D ~

ao ~sible.

made depends an the ra.to the banlc he.$

0d its bo.'lds and it-3 coat ot operation.

?ajT~nts ore

on C\u a.zi:ort11:ed basi:,e J bair...g ~t1nd gradu.a.Uy wlth part of the

cipal bo~ paj.d with each 1.nat;illimnt,.,

11&..tlll.ly

owr a ~rio.1

twent,y~•to t~!>dd y-eara. Dy making smat.1. rog-.uor ~ t c

~

or

,t'"ram

a."l.'1'l~

or sem.ann~~ the :f~r c ~ e ~ n ~ hi.8 loan with inteNst
by t,ha end of th<J

at

a..v om

~

perlod.

Ile does not

~

to ~Y a larg l ~ mma.

tioe.

In thia area loatl8

a!'G

made based on the agricultural pr,00'uoting

ability of the land;. and eaob loan is ll!Ada on the appra.eial value ot

each il!ld1v1dunl segwJnt oi' land by t,hc, le.ud bank a.pprasie~ up to 65 per

cent ot the appra.eia.\ vc..lue of tlla cnt1i-e tartL They are !!\..!\de cm the
security ot .first mortgn~
it!:;>rovel!;nts.

0.."1 fa.rm

le.ud~ :l.ncluci.."1€ bu.ildingo and other

aerore an appra.aial ccn be m,&1

a. loan oo:?!!d.ttoo muct

pass on the qualification.a or tlw born>wor; such as c ~ t e r
1v1dwll., adequSCT of secunty, and solvency

t>t

~ -"I 1.w. ~.lil anci R,0. Bi'ttlee, Finano1pg tho
John Wiley and Sons, Inc . , 1950, p 258.

or the

ir:tcJ,..,

the bol'TOWS~.

Fara Business,

New torko

11

FaI'iDO~ and ranchers -:,ho borrow

rro:i the knd ~

through :MaticmAL

rs.rm .Lo&1 Aseoeto.tions become me:::bel"3 of these local coopeNtivos, how-

ever the stock nmt equal. ta 5 par cent of' his loaz'h This stock, the
c-,st

or lfhlcb J!JZJ' be included 1ri t,tw am,unt Gf the loan,

is held

bt the

a-,60eiat.ion as additional oollate1'Bl. for the loan., tl'lis ie, hcrtJOVW., cono1&...l"6<i as the bol"'1"0'H'e:t-'s money and i£ used to cancel tho las"G 5 per

cent of the debt or rotu..""?wd to tba bo:-rawer i-rhen the debt is pa.id it,
full.

allcy·, hot~vor t.hore :i,;are no l.Jogro ro.n.»ro listed in tho county

ntipacts oi this otu(b" und are to be wkan o~ in a

gen.em

\\<Sf

tmo
!or

pur~ce ot analysia.

b:_~o.~1.m CJ"e41t AsSOC¥¼U$•

>.n importa.."lt eource

of shoVt-term

credit to ranoote in Milam count.1 ie the producticn credit assoe1&t1on.

ibis c.geney was fo~d in 19'.33 by an cot or congreso i.310W!l as the Farm
Credit Act.

The local Production Credit !Geociation located at Cam,ron,

is u:nde1· tho auperv1G1.on of a contr.ll. office ·i n Bryan, ' f ~ , uhich in

turn c«itrols six couhties namly, Braz:>s, Burleson, GriD3s, M!dison,
M.ila:.,J

s.mi Robertson.

Th8 l~oal organi:atio.., was chartered

&6

au agri-

etzltura.l credit ao--operat1w tooenber Z/9 1933, und&r the Fam Credit
Act

or l'J:3.3.
Th<J Fcrtt C~dit Administratio."'l 18 pri.martly a s;yete:n 0£ oo.~perat1ves

under \lbich the institutions ecti~ lemU.ng diro¢tq to rarmero

~

minaged al.ong cooperative lines.

1'he distrl.ct inotitutiona and local

aeaoeiatione \lnder the Fam Credit. Adm1nistntion are either,

(l)

owned entirel,Y bl' tarmera; (2) owned part]¥ by farmers and partly by the
gO'lemmnt, with farmer ownership the ultimate objective; or (3) wolq

capitaliaed and owned by th& federal gonmment. '1'be activities ot
these 1natitut1ons are supe!'Viaod, enunined, and eool"t\inated by the

centrol office 1n washington, D.C.
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The Production Credit Asaooiation in Milam county is eo~ete~ <mn•
ed Slld op&z--0.ted by fanoere and ranchers in the previoualy mentioned

counties.

And theil" only business ie making and eetVicing agrioultlll'ol.

prc.duction loarus• and becQ.UEJe they are operated by and for ta.rwu.•o, the

loc~ produotion credit association atte111Pta to provide credit to mtmlbere

at the lowest possible cost consiotont with sound btm1nesa praoticesj how•
ever, loe.na do not

?'1lZ1

tor 1110re than 12 months without a rev1ew of the

opention through a NneWal application. Tho local aasoo1at1ons inter-

eets rates have tended to vary w1thin the past year .trom

.St por cent

to 6 per cent..
Only by having accurate knowledge

or nian••

operations can the loan

Gcmm1ttee decide on the all-important. questions of lilhether the associe.ticm can serve hila and, it so, bow to gin him the beet service.

There•

for., ea.ch applloatton must be care~ checked by the aeoooiationo ex-

ecutive committee. 1'hie committee consists of two ot the directors and
the accretary-treasurer.

Since the two directol'a

8l"8

aasociat.ion

mBllt-

bel"8 and are elected by their tallow members, they are neees~

experienced tarmere or atoclm:wm. The aecreto.ry-treasl11'8r is a trained
credit rrmn.

1-'hiB Tal.uable eol?bination of experiences and viewpoints

iG an important taetor in adapting loana to the individual ~mente

ot each applicant
ot

,dlile, at the ea.ma time, eafegual"ding the 1nveetment

the membership.

Hence, a vor,-., careful scruti.J\T iB mo.de

or tho "'°1llc1

be bo:trower 1 a loan application.

.Loans IPde through th& local produetion credit association a.re~-

for the period

or time n.ecesear;y to PJ'Oduoe

the crops or livcatock\'lith

which' the Jnf'Allber expeot:J to make repayments., however there are extension
pt>SB~bilit!.ea and repayments are budgeted to the time of the e:xpeeted
incone.

One ot the

l!X)St

important righta P1'Qduct1on credit aosooiation

msmbers have ie the control ot theil" own lending inetitution.

1s the voting atoek.

BP stock ·

11

It is owned entiJ'ely b7 ta.rmors nnd stockmon who

have loat18 cg a.re eligible for loans. Each tnrmar or stockman who

ol)-:

ta1ns a loan buys "1311 etoek in the aa:,unt ot $5 to;- eaoh '1,00 borrowed.

la.ch meui>er has one vote regardless ot the sue ot his loan, so it 1a

1mpoae1ble tor a swJ. group to gain control of the association.

The

voters oleet their- own directors uho supervise the activitiea ot the
association.

Included 1n their ct..1.Ues is thG ~ t ot a eccretar,v-

treasurer who manages tho aei,,ociation in accordance with pollcias set

out b7 the board of directors.
The produotion cred.1t association makos eowd lonna for all purposes

in connection td.th ta.rm or ranch operations. Such purposes can include
•

not onl.1 elQ)Onses

ror

production, purchases ot livestock, machinery nnd

14

equipaont, fencing and the like, but also payment of debto• lire in-

surance premiums, land loan 1.natnllmente• tmd taxes.

ociation can 1'u-n18h credit Mrvice to ite

~

In tact, the ass-

that is coaplete 1n

every respect.

Loarlo are caJ'S~ eupervisod throughout tho entire period ot use
and

eve17 etrort

u

made to eee that the triinsaction 1e on o. eound basis.

Members rope.y their loans as t ~ sell the crops, livestock, oi' live,..
stock products tinan.ced..
A meaber fJJl.l7 wo:rk out a plan with tho aesoc1ation roz- f"1no.noing his

entire season' e operation. A loan baaed on auch a plan is called a

'1budgeted

loan."

It

Such a loan eo.ves a member both tim and m::mey.
~

penntte hill to obto.in money when he needs it and J>A7 it back when he
ma.rkete h1e

crop or livestock. Be

the exaot nunber

pay&

!ntereat on each dollv oril1' tor

ot da.yo he uses it.

The 8=Unt a tariger os- l"GalCher my borrow depends primarily upon
the eoundnesa

ot hie

farm buainess; hie ability

to rtJ>ll7 the loan out

or his average ta.rm income, h1a tinancial. condition, and his tarm.1.ng
elq)Ol'ienco.

In ma.t\V instancoe, farmers t1nd it profitable to b&rrow

mney trom their association and pa.7 cneh fol' their puroruiae instead of
buying it on credit.

In addition to interest, moat associations charge loan aem.oe feoe

to cover the cost or looking over the med)er•e
1ng up

rarms.ng operations,

sett..

loart papen, ae::u-ehing lien recorda, and racordins mortgages.

"lhese fees vary nth different assoeiat1one and are largely determ1ned
b7 local conditions.

However, because they are operated by end for
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farmm, thoir prim'U7 aim is to provide credit to monbel"S at t ho lowest

.

possible oost.
The produotion credit asaooiation as a lending o.genc7 1n ltUam
County, Te,caa has been used rath$r- sparirl.gb' bJ' ~ r e included in the

aurvey to~ thte otudy'. Although fJa;f tanner in the count7 apply:1.ng tor
a loon through t~ asaociat1on io elgible tor membership it his e.ppli-

c4tion is approved.
~

at1et>oiat.ion endeavo-n to adjust lO<'ln aecurtq requ1r~t3 to

each t ~ s pai-t..1.cul,ar oitua.tiori.

Usuolly tJ:ie aeounty io a first lion

o:c'l cl'Ops ~d livestock or mach.11lm-;y and equipnent owned by the ni.rmoi-.

Ms polioy not only assures the Gl,l80CiPtion of .e:mpl e security !01• its

'
loans but. also aaeures the rarmr ot adequate c:redit to carr:, on ·a U hi.a
~

ta.rmtng Qporat1ons,

u

Satisfactory relations in credit for .t3J.'m e.nd

ranch procruotioa are dependent on mutual confidence between

l ender.

lx>1'T0"';.;18l' and

'l'Ms mutual Q.crafi<:!ence ~n onls' be had when ea.cb 1& lirlll1ng to

prasent the racts e.s they

arc.

1\1e .wsociation demantle and. inventor,'

or the entire col.lateral of the .farm Gild a detailed plan of the ta.nen

yearly o~ratione. This inron1ation pz-ovidQS a

good

bE-.sie .ror a ecun!i

program ot rinanoing the t~rs opei-atione and assists the potential

borrowers :ln keeping an uccuri\te eheek on thoir own bu~osaos •
f!:n!to

Hom Ad}!dnistrat;ton. Another

!JDportant source ot long oad ehor-t-

tem credit to fnl'mers in Mil~ county is the Parmors Home Adm1o1atre.t1on.

fi ~ircufii. 3, lQfm &,om Production £!'\.'?sit Aesoeiations.
Credit A&t.d.ni.stretion. \le.shington, J>. C.

19$4. Farm
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A

local ottiee or thie ageney set up 1n the county seat tumishes sever-

al ~ a of credit to i'a.t""mrs unable to obtnin sufficient, credit else-

where in the .amunto needed and at rater, .and. terms pr~ve.U1ng 1n the
community.
The Farmers Hom Admlnietrat1on created in 1946 b:,
is the a~,oy wh1eh .f'or e m=?>er

..

ot yea.re

\ria8

Ill\

Act or Congrese,

know e.a the Fara Security

Adm1nistration.

Its purpose is to offer aupem.sed credit semoes to

.rai-mers who

it difficult to obtain satisfactory credit elsewhere •

The

find

~

•

is a list ot tqpea Qt loans made by the Parmer'a

~

Adnd.nisuati(>!U

1.

Production and subsistence loans.

2.

Parm ownership loans.

3. Soil and. water conservation loans.
4.

Emergoney l.oMB.

;.

Special livestock loans.

R]J.gibility reqtd.remanta tor ~h loanG are: (l} loga.J. e1t1zenohip• (2)

inabili~ to seclU'e neee.sea.r., credit b'om other sources. (3) suitable
farming experience, (4) engaged in t\1ll.• tima fandng, (S) ownership or

lenee rle,hts to a ta2!l11T aize !'a.nt» (6)
and (?) poBSess

Soil

and

on a

sound farming businese,

intagnty, industry, and othw qualities evidencing. good

water ooneervatiQn loarw are available to

purpose or (1) devolap1ng and 1mprov1ng
1ng

~

'.!.ens-time aonserY&t1on

fart:38r'S

rarm watet- .taoilitiea,

tor- tho
(2) develop.

pro~ !'oi- soil, water and other natural

r-esources. ~ loan tel'!QS: on this type of l®n run QP to 20 years. Loaria
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lizilite in thio category rtJR.7 not exceed 6251 000 tor Sndivid'ual loens.
ll1gibility requil'el2¥3nts tor thi8 type oi loan are the e~ as

rw

the'

oth&r t1J)8 loans ot.tered b7 this agency.

Farm ownership loans cal"ey principally the ee.mo eligibility ~ui-

rements ae produetion and ouba1stance loans and are pr1mat1ly used to
purchaso taml.and, enlarge already

ta.rm.

ings and dwelllnge on tho

O\lri"ted

Loam,

tarml.and, and erect ne..r build-

in this class are available 1rt

t-wo types• (l) d1Nct ta.rm ownenb:l.p loans and (2) tnou:oed Jb)l°tgage
loans.

The di!'eet

tam ownerabip loan is a loan made to

~

from

funds appropriated by the govarnment at a rate ot S per eent 1nterctst
with repayment pril'ilegee up to

40 :yeare. The

tarmi.ng operations of the

borr~ are ~rvised to tho extent that is neaosse17 to hel.p them

carry out coneertation practtvee, to -prom:,te aucee88f'ol. r ~ , . and
to .t'urther the repa7JOODt

or thoir loans.

Potent:la.l to.rm <n-mo-rs cannot

repay their loans before tbs end ot the seoond year.

Thi.& policy dis-

courages speculation.
A 10311

cannot bo made

~o~ more than

the fair and reascnable vzJ.ue ot

the fa.rm as determined by its long-t:ilm e6r'nlll8 capacity.

Inaorar as

possible, superv1.e1on is prcwided to assure llkellhood of suceesa o.nd
the r e ~ t or the loan.

The loor.d o.esoo.iation of.fers to borrowan a

varlable-paymmt pl.an, which ~les them to make advance paya.,nte 1n
good )'eara oo t hat

t ~ w.lll be protected age.inst tall1ng babind in

their payPento in leas proi'itable yea.rs.

The ~rmers 1-10."llB Adm1n1atr-a.ticm

also 1n3U.'"'eo mortgagea on loans md.e b7 private lenders for purpoaes

18

1da1Jar to those

tor which direct

.

!Cl'lll ownership loans are mde~

Again it hae become evident in a ~ the local credit inst.it.-•

utions in W.lea count7 that there is no bias in the .adVQncement of
loane. , Ho'iiever, in recent yenrs there have been no Negro f'&nnera

seeking loena.

It hU been a eucceaeful exi,erienee ot the local admin•

iatro.tion aa the l.oan3 an rep!d.d to see on taniB laat.ing evi.deno~o of
In that tho «tam problem1-1 iG no atre.?lger

the borrowors :i.uwstments.

to the ?iegro !'aru¥:lr 1n l!ilem county it is d1screditbg to n!>te that the
lot are ll"lt. t&ldrig advantage of the sound credit system offered by the
~rznei-.s Moma Admin:1stratiolh

Conmt~i!:\ !!8mS9 •

1'he c0Jrm9r0ia.1 banks 1n Milam. count,r lead

au f>ther

ageneies 1.n the volume ot short-term loans to Negro termen, and are
also an ,1rnportont source of tam mrtgaee credit.

They tend to occupy

a significant pl.ace 1n the agricultural and business llt'e ot the coimn-

There an thl"ee cQim!el"Gial banks located in HUam. county that

un1ty.

are prominent in offering both long and &hort-term credit to ta.rm tam,The bankB are the F'iret National Boak and the Citizel'l8 Ja.tional

W.ee,

Bank located in the county seat, and tlle Rockd.als StGte Bank 1n Rockdale.
EA1'h

ot

these banka 1-e

e. tie::mber ot

the Federal Resei:-.e System, sup-.,

emeed by the Board ot Governors of that system and the Federal Deposit
~ e Co1•porati0n, whiuh was chartered

193i..
tor

b7

the federal goveriimmt 1n

1'h1e corporation guarantees the payment of depoa1ta up

at,;y

onu depositot- 1n insured banks.

to SLO,CXXJ

The cost of this innrance is

met through tho payment by the banks annuAll7 to tho Federal. l)ep0o!t
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I n ~ CMtJOration ot a sum e.a:>unting to one• b-'8li'th of l per cent

or their t.?tal aoposits.
Sovor3l foaturee: giw the loe13l. banka a l).!'efen-ed position idth tho
.fa.r.?!9l" as a oource

ot creel.it..

r.trst, the extensit>n of quiok., 1.:m~

I

plica.te.:l J.oan ser.vieo w:l.tb a m:1.nimum

ot il'ad tape.

ma:iti<>ned bn."llro al"8 ~Uy a4eessi'ble

to aJJ. Qt

~ty 1n that one or too tMO towns u.en.tioned is

SGCOnd:.1

the abo·re

~ r~rs

in the o~

~ ~d

1n his

1nmcila.te trsdi.ng are

.'

.

itself to m!l..V of the tarmera •

An 1ntGrview \d.th execut1w persorm~·&t thel several ba.i;.Jce .i!1 thi,
CQUnty- revo3led .th!lt

the i:oteN.1St rate nnd length

or

J.o.."11 doos n~t vo.i-:,

appreciab~ ar.aang the banks 1..~ the county-.. Th3 llmit on farm--estat.e
loanG

11aS

five ;vanrs financed up to 50 P8J' aent ot the prope!'ty valu~ticln

at l? to 10 per cent interest.

Secur.tty roqu1red for

SW?h

loans is a

1":t.rst mortgo.gc nal.-esta.te liil?l.
1118 inte:rence £rem the interview f"ur-ther revealed that loans

ror

tarni :znachinor, and equi~'"lt .l.S"Jally run up to tt,,,i, yea:rs and are based
OE'!

up to 7S par cent

interest.

or

the purchase val.ua of the item 4t, 8 per cent

The mlehinery anct equ.i.ixient p-u.Nhtlsed is used as collateral.

to seeu:e tho loe.n.
Liwstock end cl"Op loans made by thG bnnka run from 90 dqG

months at l.O per C$?lt interest.

to 12

These loans -were mostly sec-ured by Uva.

stock end crop 11.ens,
Banke located in small

tO\'.l'lB

eurrounded by fann1ng areas us-~ aro

1n close touoh with a.grieultu:ra:l cond1t1oM ir. their oomimm1tiesiJ as

well

as

the opei-ationa of :individual .tnr.meN.

~

of the banks :il'l the

county llEl.S eetabJjtShcd en ogricul.turaJ. ~ t , ttl.th

~1

e.grieultural

coll g>J ga.duate in charge• '1'h1s a.nangement has tended to be 1-.,ss
1"ori!¢1., ita that the bank he.s on its et&ff ~ n e \fflO, 1a tra..1.fisd in

rseie!lt1rJ.c agt"i.oulturo and ldth a practica.l tum or lldltd not ilnl.1 ror
~ g ba.~ ~

to fit

trn, nfllds

or f a r . ' ! ~

b".2t GJ.so !o:r

epen~ time with clients 1n order to assist tham in eeom·in.3 tho kind

or credit

they- need

and. pl"O'liding worm'.ition or helpful ~mflnt

serfico.

M3ny :farmero establish a business relationship with

ns s dcpodtor. the bonk ot.ticiB.1.s leam to know
®l8l" and

t.he

theu:-

bank

i'ar:Der ae a eust•

therefore, nro able to make him a loan p r o ~ and w:1.tb a min-

immll of in"laetigatiQ!l when he apPlies for one.
Borrower

qual.:1.t1cationB aN based on indlvidual character and inte-

grity end tbs ability of

ra.n1 in.co~,

the

f&rmeJI'

to repay the loan out

or his

average

h1s financial. co:\dition, on<l bit f ~ experience.

l!l<Pa~~!l&t, fT£Rhan1t_SQd
th'J credit needs

$!!~1!"- This P,UP auppl..1.es a lnrge

ot fani faZldlies in Milam count.y0 espoeislly

part

Btl1>ng

or

ten-

a..,_t farilem a large alk)unt of the pl"Odllction erodit1 i~lud.1.ng :1tas tor
fazatly living, is secured on time-prices from~ merohant.3.

B<,cause

they opsrate e t ~ on a personal or individual baeie end have no un•
itorm bo.s1s ror borrower qualifications or aec~ty delt¥3nded 1t 1s ditf'i.•
cult to cl.assiff th&ir mathods of operation.

All etudiee

o:: the subjeot point to

the tact that mrcl,,.ant credit ie

costly not. only to the ~ r0 but also to th-:, merohaut.
l"iBk tEfn<1s to d&term1!1t tha rate or interest.

Tho a?l.lOunt ot

An intel""rl.Mf wlth sev.era.l

merch!lnts, deG.lere and individUa.J.s 1n the oo,.inty '1fbo cupp]3 Cl'edit tn
i ' ~ te.nd.liee revealed that for the mat })4r't, ct-edit 1e on t..~e

8bort,...

term hBfiisJ usua.'ll3 a-angi.iig !'rcX!\ one to three J!l0.'1.th!t on most. :i:t.etr,<J p-.:ir.-

ohe.sad and up tc t1-mve mnths on it.ems uacci !'or crop ;,roductton. Ill~
et"eet r-atee

fl.N

genel:"~ l2 per oont11 bowevGr 1."\ OOn'lO e.ises thoro

e~diremos up to 25 per cent.

T".oe loans are usually sooured with a

pl"OlDissory note or pl.a.cod

the

O."'l

"181"8

l>orrowara open acc::ount.

ln l ~ count:, mt-cl111nt and dealer CNdit consist.a lnr5¢:cy, of advances by 1mple.:ent dlw.len. and deel.er3 in household goods euch repre6ent:int~

t,imi, pay.mnts

on theu· 1.ndivitlu.ll. warea. Interest t"&tez. carr,...

1ng ohiarges• end handling fees 'fal7 ~ 6 to l2 per cent dopanding on

the policy or

th:'.,

lending instituticm handlir1g tha note&• The ~al.ere

and ma11ohanta

(l.1"8

not equipped to

~

notes over a long period

o:: ~

,

therefore a 9Ui,ck cash turnovc~ :!'or their investment ia prefe;r.t"Cd•
The1i,

a1"8 farmel'S :tnoluded in this stuct, whoee ~ t record ia

ouoh that they can get o. chara.oter lQall

or substMU.aJ.

0£

sime witho,:t a

pledge of property._ Far!mre in Milam county are becoming eecno::d.etJ.11"

litarat~ end learning that they can get mne,-

IOOre

readily :tl"orii banks

and Pl"Oduetion o~t asaooia.t:\ons than f~l;y and as a. rocult prcfel't"ing to pay CllSh aa th-q b\V' re.tiler than hnw all theU debts come duo

with1 the annual ecttlellltmt at hl.U!"Ve1iJt time, thia 1a espeoiall.Y pro-:iinent
aJllOt1g the fa..~ ownet·s.

Acoord1ng

to

noeerr.,. the crwc

ot

t.ho ao,.ut1on

1.'2

or tM t1t1t:1e0 prices problem resides in adrlce.

h'esentation

ot Data

'l'he into>."Stion conte.ined 1n this section will be contined p'riln41'iq

to tabulated datA nade Possible by a questionnaire used to aur-

v~ fii't)t

tarmers

1n MUna County; TeXIUi.

Frolll tb:1s stuey- thJ'ougb principally chart presentation will be dis-

c:ruaaed nunber end poro~ntage distribution of rani land1 edueational

atatuo, o.ge lavels 9 occupational. status, tano o~ership eto.tue, farm
and non• flll'a inco:ns• cap1toJ. investment per farm

and mmt>er and

per-

ot Negro tana c,pel"atore.,

cent of tarmare uaing availabl.6 soUNee ot ci-ed1t.

tsble %reveals, the percentage relationship ot owners
M1lalll County, Texius.

and

tenants 1n

r/bil.e ~rsh1p is the goal 0£ most tU'.lbitioua

rarme:ra, ·1t is worthwhile to give 1mpo-rt.arlce to the tenant. There

N'e

mm,y conmmnit188 where t.enonts Md theil" tud.l.1es comprl.Se the majority

or tho population.

Satisfe.ctory ~c,mmm, ty orgdzat1on cannot be main-

tained 1f' tenants are ll¥>V1ng

fi'tQtti

tam to tam, one com:mJhity to anothor

every year or eo, Long-term tenure is essential. to healtey life ot tlie
13
ccmmun1 ty 1n woh areaa.
A oloett x,elat1onship is to be observed between the prevailing t,i,e or
f&.rlJd.ng

and tha percenta!J9 or re.rm tenancy in that commmty. The data

in Table

n

illustrate the situation to a striking extent.

It ta to ba

noted from these data that the farms whose ohiet products are cash crops,
often involving a relative~ aJ$ll investment in work1ng capital and

John A. Hoi&iiis and W,G. ~~ El8P!!P!1 9{
Rall Inc., 1954. pp 79-81

i3
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providing a rela.t1ve]1' ..apid turnover,
tenatlCy.

have

the highest percentages ot

Another- striking relationship exists between the ava.1.lable

credit resources and the percentage ot tena.no7.
In dieeuesing this sitwit1on, Gee cocmants in part that "even a

casuQJ. examinatiOn of the etatistica ot tenano7 and ta.rm credit bringe

out the tact that high

intere,t ratea and a high percentage of tenancy

are !requentl7 associated.

Furthor1 it 1s a gener~ eocepted theory

that credit, high-~ced lend and a high rate of t.Emllncy ~ , or

14
always go together.

In a:pl.anation of the relntS.Onsbip 1t 1e. stated
\

that the high price of tbe land, high interest rates on credit resources,
with the consequent difficulty

ot purchrule; on the one hand, makes ten-

ancy n~oesaaey, lilh1le the high produot.1" value of the land,

Qn

the 0th.el'

hand, makee tenancy possible, for a tanner 1n order to secure credit

must produce sufficient income to ennble the tenant to pay his curNnt
expenses lt.tld make b1a own living besides.
age

Because or t he high percen~

ot tenancy in rel--ation to ta.rm owners, this statement is applleable

to the Milam county area.

14 r Gee, WUoon, Th! Socia.l. tconomtcs 0£ Asi:iculture. The Ma~nd]lan
Co~ Bew York, New York. Third Edition. pp 19.3-194

Table I

Nud,er

and Percentage Diatl"1.bution ot
Farstand

I

Ownership
Status

'

county• Texaa

'
I

t

Owners

In Relation to Ten.onto and OWnere aa Found 1n Milam

•
't
••

Hud)er

'i'enants

t

t

Total

I

Percentage

t

t

.31

I

t

.62

.',

I

t

i
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~,

Source ot Data, Questionnaire

t

.38

I

'
'

t§o
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Table ll

ffimber and Pro~ion of Nogl'O Farmers 1n negax-ds to Statue and
Acerage 1n MUam County

I

Tenure Claes

!

9.

t

t
t

••

Number

•
'
t

Full ownen
hrt Owners

•'
'
'

137

t

139

l

40

Croppere

•t

'
'
I

86

t.

'
'

Souree o~ Dataa Questionnaire

'
f

7.282
2,822.

'
'
'
t
•
t

3

7~'-69

3//04

I

I

Total

I

t
t

I

Tenants

•'
'
'

l.cre11 {Cropliillld Itarvested)

1.02

I

'

l?,372

f

'l'able

m

Nnecta tho educational sta'tUS ot Negro tarm operators

in the county, of the fifty i'arnk3ra surveyed.

Eight:, per cent ~eceived

l to 8 yea.rs of elementary schooling• 17. 5 per cent received l to 4

years of high school training and 2. s per cent J"eeeived l to I+ ;yeai-s or
college training.

table

m

Nud>er end Per-eentage Distribution of the lducational. Status
of Negro' Farm Operators in Mil:l!ll County, '?e:xas

School

•
t

t

tears

'

il.ementar.1

•

High School

t 1-4 yearo

College

fotal

1-8 years

f

•
•'
'

1-4)~

'

Sourc.e of Data., Queetionnau-e

•
•
•
t'
t

•
•
•'

Nud>er

34

u.
2

'
'
•
•
f
'
I

•

Per Cent

so.o
17.5

2.,

0

t

'

•'

100
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From tho &UffeJ'

the county

was

data, the age ltm,la o~ Negro farm operatons in

d~tel"llined.

Table IV shown the reS'Ults ot these findings ..

'l'he tindinp show a higher peroent.,.ge

into the age bracket

or

ot flegro operatore

r~

55-64 years with a llmited nuni>er 1n tha 2S-34

bracket.

Table IV
Age Levels ot l!egro Farm Operat~rs 1n Ml.lam County,

Tu:as, Ma.,-, 19S8

Age Levels

,'

I

Number

t

2 S-34 years

t

3

35-4J.yeara

'
't
•

10

f

45-5!..yeara

5S-.S4 yeara

Total

•
•

Source or Dataa Questionnaire

'
'
't

1~
22

Per Cent

t

3. 8

'
''

21. 2
35. 0

I

40. 0

•'
'

't
I

100. 0

Information taken trom the questionnaire data revealed that
.. 70 per
cent of the Negro £arm operators 1n Milam 0ounty were ~t1ma farmers
·end 30 per cent were full-time operators.

Table V
Number and Percentage Distribution or the Occupational StatW3 ot
Negro Farm Operators 1n lfUam Oounty, Texas

Oec1.,.--pe.tion

'I

•

•

t

Full~ open.tore

Part--tiDS operators

~

Tota.l

)

'

18

I

•
1
•t

32

t

30. 0

'

70. 0

'
?

t

'
'

'

•

100. 0

Souroe ot Oatat Questiolmaire

A ~time ta.mer hao been classified bf the 1950 Census ot Agri•
oult ure as one who worked off the farm more than 100 days and/or the nonfarm income received by him and metlbere of bis family wao greater than
t he value ot farm products sold.

lS

Table V show theee classitications. The tact that there are substantial nulli>ers ot part-til!¥:l farmers in the area mq be due to several.

factors .

15 u.s.

Bureau ot the Ceneus.

o.s.

Census of Ap.zj.cult,u-e, 1950. Govem-

ment Printing 0ff1Ce9 Waabington, o.c. p

ilJ

.30

lt ie l.ikoly that low productivity and undeJ-ell1P].oyioont ru>e 1t1eentivas to fa.t'Jli8rs and meil1i>ore or "their .tam111es to eeek supplementnry

income trom o!t•.ta.rm sources.

In areo.a of relatively high agricultural.
'

productivity., incentives are not eo great.

Higher ngriculturoJ. 1ncom3

~tes with non-farm alternatives.
Thie particular tactor Beem8 to have bee.om quite apparent in Milam

county :1n the past tew years.

l

With tna estabU.sbmont of several indus-

trial concenlS in the at"9& ae ot late, the larger being the Alcoa FotmdaUon located in Bock~., Texas bas ~ttr1buted to much of the part-tm
fD.nUrlge
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Table VI

The Dietr,ibution of the Total Farm Areas

•

Areas

9

Ntimber of

;

Acraa

I

•

t
l

Acres in perna.nent

'
't
t
Acres in crops
•
AcN:) in tillable land.
p;asture

•

~ ot.>t

~

•'

2,417

u,s.

42

~

2,1ss.5

t
t
t
t

1,097.3

1

Source or Da.tat

Per cent or Tott.l
Acree

38

19

'

Census ot Agruculture

The e1gn1f1canoe of the distribution of fa't"'B ~ s can readily be

seen by a c~aon o:r the tenure groups.

A tenativo picture ot the

income and credit rGSOWC&3 of each can be aloo determined 1'r'om the diatr'.llrut.icn of the total i"ura ai-eas, Api,rozima.~ 6S pgr cent,

or

the

land arsa o~ted by tenants was in cropa, wbereae just ewer 26 per
cent of the total

area t>perated b1 ownero -was planted to crops. The

cmouni'. or tillabl~ laud lying icll.e unde1• the

manaaement of

ter.z.nt !'er.mere

ie negligible. On the other band 25 per cent of the total farming area
under the managenient of owners

tends

was lying idle• Prom all indications this

~ ,be one of the inetf'iciencies

ot farm ownei'Si, although their

PQtentiallt.ic,e tor Meuring credit are supposedly greater than the tenants, the:, ha.Te tailed~ expand in regnrde to crop acerage.

Table Yn

1

~

OWnera
Tenants

Distribution ot Area According to 'tenure

'
)

Acres in

t

~tun

'
•'
''
t

''
Source ot Datat

u.s.

'
'

Acrea

~

Cl'OpG

t

'
I

1,917

soo

•
''
•'
f

•Acres in tillcblo
' l.az!d ly'.i.ng idle

1,074. 95

1,os,. 55

1

Censue of Agnculture

•
'
'•

•'

1,012.a
84. 5
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Crop sales shown 1n Table VIU reri.ct the major tarm income sources
or ffegro fa.rm operators in Mila:a County, Texas.
per cent of the total 1nco:me
and

6:3 .30 per cent o!

tm

~

Cotton rumishea 49. 43

crop eouroee to~ full.....-tinE tan•n·&

tarmra.

toteJ.. cl'Cp income !"or part-tiln9
Table VIII

Kind, Aaount0 and Percentage Diatribut1on or Major Caeh Crops Sold by
Negro Farm OperatOt"'.; of ltilam County., Texae
·
t

C~ps

-

Cotton

Full-time
t
OJ!!~to:rs
• Value ot 1 '
• ~glj! St)& . ; Per

'

'' '43,000
i

Corn

t

l{.-'.l.y

'

tt

9,000

I

Qthers

Totnl

20,000

•

87, GOO

'

Cent..

t

'

49.43

''
'

17. 24

•

22. 99

•'
•
'

,
,., '

10.34

t

5,680
20

'

-=► ·~~

• Per ,ge~
r-

63 .30

12,000

55,000
'

't

4. 55

t
1

21. 82

t

100. 00

•
•

-

10.33

I

1

soo

t

.

•
'

1.34,820

t
t

§2ld

t

100. 00

.....

or

t

I

'
t

i Value
1,..Q.ron

1

f

1$,000

P.art••time

' . g~r.:i~rs

f

&..-~..-.d

· 31$7)77

SoUl"ce of Dataa Q'ueationna.:lre

lilth!:>ugh tarm, 1n the area gonora.U:, are too sml.l .for mechEUW;ation
and the black land and eaney 1~ soUs

ot the SNa often low 1n tertW.ty,

the general pi-actiae ot p,1.antitlg a "patch ot cotton" is etill in effect.
Thia further emphasiees the chief' reasons aga:inat bol"rOlfing.

The area is

well adapted to the production ot to•toos, wa.termelonsa azid peas. These

contribute a 1111Ch smaller percentage ot t.h~ crop 1neome to
1n

the county.

.tarra

operators
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Table II shows the value or livestock and poultry sales by Negro

ta.rm tamUieo

of the co1.D1ty.

Table IX

Kind, Amount and Percentage Distrlbut..1.oo or Major Livestock and Poultr,v.
Production Sold by Negro Fa.rm Operators in MUq Countyt !?eXPS

Livestock

•
'

Poultry
Cattle

;-\Jaiue of

F Pr;gdyet So~Ai_!!r Cent
'
'
•
t'

Market Hogs

---

Source

t

•
·ot De.ta•

-a

•'
'

°\talue or
Prodt.tet Sold ' Per Cent
d

--·'

$3,480.00

1,475.84

t

23 . 1

1,740.00

1,360.00

'

,1
9

21.0

t

815. 00

3

Poultey

f

a

3

Tot.al

Part-ti.me Opera.tor

Full-time Operator

0

and

t

55~9

8

6,JlS.84

•'

'
100. 0

•'
t

$1,9l;.0. 00

•

:4.,496. 42

l
t

•,'
'

43.1
38.7
18.2

'

t
2
t

100.0

0Uest1onna1re end U. S. Census or Agriculture

Data in Table ll eho-"'8

that cattle i"umish the grentest volume ot

income from livestock for oll operators. Although Milam oou.'tty has fast
gro-dng dairy and broiler production enterprises, only a very few Negro

fa.rmoperat ore have dairy ente:rpr1sea or produce broilers for the co.t111eJ'CiaJ. mrket.

Liveetook an<i poultry products provide ll. 8 per eent

or the total farm income to tun-time farmers and 8. 4 per cent or the

total tsrm income to part-time .f&r'llleN.

3S
Oapita1 1nveetamt pel" tam in land buildings, macb1nery and equip-

ment, and productiw livestock owned by Uegro farm operators in Milam
oount111ao round to be quite low \1'hen oo~ d to the United States

u o. wholo.
'Full-time operatora had a total investment per ram of 23 .3 per cent

ot the United States a.a a whole. Part-tim operatore

had a total capital

1nveetmnt of 18.3 per cent ot tbe United States as a whole.

Table X

•howa the result.a of these i'indinp.

Table X

Capital Investment Per Farm by TenureStBtus ot Negro Parm OperatoN
Milam County, Texas as Compared ldth the United States

Tenure Status
ot Opera.tor

'
'

Total

t

'

t

Part-ttme Operator
Cni:ted States

1

•
f

•'
SoUJ'C9 or Datas

u.s,

Yal.uo ot Capital Investment
'
• Maohiner,- • Productive
'
• Land and
t

t

t

Pull-time Operator •

or

t

IS,358
4,211
22, 923

''
'

1

' and f6JW:1lffle?;!~ i Liffettock
>.3ZJ
' "123
'
' U7
'• 163
'
'
2,345
' 2, 882
•'
'
'
I

4,312

' 3, 631
'
' 17, 696
'

'
Ce!ltJU.8

Build\nfm

t

t

ot Agriculture and Questionnaire
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Gross inc~ to Negro farm operatora in the county was compnted on
the besis of incoins clNJs 0 ntl!:"ber and tanure

distnbntion by clllsoos.

ot operato?"S

and pe~enta.ge

Table XI Bhaw 45. e per cont of' full-ti.mo

operatore !'al.l1ng into the income class ~t>l99Q o.e comp.-u-ed with 71~4
per cent of part-t.i.m operators in the eame class.

Full-time opell"i',toro

make up 33.3 p$r cent ot the e1~2()()..2300 cl.ass.. as c ~ to 28. 6

per oent

or ~Ums op,rators in tho oom, clams.

Full-tiule opera.ton,

showed 20. 9 per cont 1n the &2»400-3,599 cl.ass with no po.rt...tima Qpor-

Appare~ tb1c may be attributed to a lack of re-

atore 1Jl thio clue.

sourcoe necessvy to protitable £nrm operat1onD or the 1nabilit7 to eo•
tcblioh a usotul i•ation ot current liabilities to current assoto.
An an~is of the income characteristics of tul.l;..time and po.rt..t.inw,

opvaton 1n the area l'Off8l,ed that 100 per cent ot the tull•t,imo tanners
Nce1ved less th4tl Gl,199 tro:11 oft-ta.rm eources or an average ot ~
p e r ~.

Part-tim tanners received an .a ve~

ttom ott•tnra aourceo.
tram .tarm sources.

ot '1.*300 per f ~

Full-time i"Bnoore received an average

Pa:rt,...timo

r~

received

a,i

.

or

Cl,337

average of_ffl4 . from

farm sources.

In eantrast, groea fa.rm and non- tnn. :l.ncomo to full• time tamers
averaged 31., 7.39, and pa:rt•time tamers averaged $21174 fl"Oli1 the earoo

Thia etuct, 1a not proposed to set forth aolut1ons as to the causes

ot ttteae dittdrences in

the income cheraeteristice

ot the two groups.

Holl&Ver, the ut'11r-atlon ot agrl.oultural. credit h88 been c. determ1ning

factor, also cons1derat1on should be gi\'en to the signiticance of the
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role that induotr;y can play 1n ~ v i ~ full or part.-time e~l.oy.mnt

to mud:)ers of low income
tndustnal develop!D8ftt

:re.rm famil.ies.

mB)"

not. provide

culture, it d.c,es increase the number

Although e high level
4

or

curo,,.al.\ tor tits Uls ot agri-

or oppol"tunit1ea

!or adjuat..-rcnt by

1.ncreaein~ the incOtllS lflvel or te.n11 .taall..1.es and atrengthelrl.."l& th3ir

.t'lnaiiciel posit.'\on

~

the extent U\a.t they

:.ire

1n a better PoBititm to

obtain credit. 11 nseded and desired, also, the atandEJ.?•<b .::,f lltj,,"'l& &N

Table XI

Uutb3r and Percentage nt.stribution or Neg;;-o ~ Operato a in M:U.am
Comty, Te:x.QS• Claeuified by Groes Fam lneonie t\nd TenUN
Ste.tUB of Opera.tor

Inoom Claes

•

Hunbor of

'

,9J>!E!wrs

f

f

Full.--time

t

250-$1,199

1,200-2,499
2.,00..3,599

3, ~

, 599

'fotal
urut

Source ot Data1

''

11

•
''

e

t

5

•'

•••

•
•

u.s.

•'
'

Pei Cent

t
I
t
t

i
t

'
'

t

45. e

t

;

3.3.3
20. 9

•••

I
I

2h

'

'

Nunt>er ot

Part-time
Opera.tore
40

100. 00

'
' •••

16

I

•t
I

..'
'

1

•

Per Cent

0
t

t

I

I

''

••

•••

56

•
•t

11.4

'
'
'

28. 6

''

'•
t

Consue of Agricultlll'e and Questionnaire

•

•••
• ••
100.92
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The t ~ of ta.rm credit lenders in Milam county is more dif'f.icult
ti:un it
ff'\t 1

e.ppears tor tw.o reasons. !n the first ::,lace surplus !Un<ls for

investment

,'U'O

generally loontad in tho more urban areas one!. older

cort':\..'1"1ities a conoiderablc clietance from the main farmi.IlS areas.
Se¢ondly, farni-, are Nlatively' enall unite ser.ttered throu,zhou~ L~c
entire oount1. There is thus a wide gap bel;.ween the investor a~i the
.ra~.er-, the bridBing of which is the chief funotion of the o ~ t aeency.
':'ha existence ot a variety or farm credit aganoies ia due to the
le.rge m.~r ot highly specialised types of credit nnd to the farmers

de~'.iJ'ld for addit!o."ll:'J. credit ser'li.ce.

Farmers 1n the Milam oounty area

need rmn.nd.ng :for tho production e>f a l.Qng list

or

£arm products

from cotton to livestock and for the pun,hase ot faxom land over a long
period of. ;rears. Credit is reqttired :!.n all pa:,ts or the oouncy under
all ldnds ot conditio."lB and haoards. Furthermore g the taek of rinsnoing
hRs been espeeiru.J.y difficult because loons0 aa mentioned earlier; are

widely scattered end rele.tivel.3' sm&.11

if!. amount.

Fa:rn.rs t~lves have encouraged the ostabllshn:ent ot mvr.erow,

credit agenoiee and that credit be made avail.able at reasonable .-ates at
all times. The increaei:-ig rrurober and expansion

or

federa~ sponeoi-ed

aga.~cies since 19,'30 baa brought into aharp rocus the ,iuestion of private versus public farm credit.

To provide a background for evaluating

thi$ trend toward public Q..redit~ Table XII presents a graphic discussion
or f'a..~ mortgage holdinge in Milam county o.s cl.naeitied by lending agonc,1.es, Even though thera,were no s1gnif'loant Negro !'armers securing
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long-term credit. their totals are iip'essiw.
'the total ta.rm m>rtgage debt or 3 mUllon dollars in 19~, has

been classified by lending agencies in Table XII.

Table llI
Fam &rt.gage Holdings 11'1
•

I.

ma!l County

for l9tJ'l I as m.s.ssified by Lendel'8

(in Thoueonde)

: j •

Pri~te agtr.1eiea an..1 indivitl~2

• • • • • • • • • t 490
• • • • • • • • • • l,353
595
Co:.mre1al banks.• • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • •

Li.fo insuranoe compan1es • • • • •

Imlirlduals, and miscello.noous •

Tote.1 pz-iva.te • • • • • .. • • • • • • • •

(j

•

•

•

ll. Public and govermzent eponsored1
Uational farm loan associations ... • • • • • • • •

Production credit associations ••

~

•••••••

Farmer-a hom adminie~""3tion • • • • • • •• ••• •
Total public and govenmmit eponaO?'ed • • • •

• •

Grand total, term oortgage holding& • • • • • • •

Source ot lhtat

u.s.

Agric-alturat Census

,, lli-8
977
l8l

:r,:Ji&

40

The information gained th.rough th1a stud;, does not bear conclusive

evidence na t6 the tl'\W etfecto or the vnnous credit nrt"ar»gement11 on
~he econcm.tc oondition.9 of the cornrmm:St,7.

.tt

does show hoWevel', the

sourc~s wst c ~ used by tlie various tenu.N groupo. ..~be m!ljority
t)f ~wm ttoo bank cJtedit.

Cc.eh and sba:re-teuant.e \l8U ONdit fl"Dlll

pri\-au1 business.

selc.om U$e c:rry credit other than that from

Ci,oppere

ths ln.'1.1lcrd. 1'he tumi:Jh ayotem le a

OOC!IIO:l

elw.raeterietio of croppers

1n the county.

Few tanners, owners and tenAnts ul:ike• know Uiat there an gowm•

~nt agencies that will provide ·them with capital

o! the-if' farms .

~

t

I

f

t

I

. .

t

ror

the operation

,

I

.

are skoptioaJ. ot bonowing mney from the .govern-

ment sponsored agencies and banks.

'

'l'lde miaht be a contributing factor

to the slovt r:1Be or tenants _up the agricultural ltldder to cr.11ersh1p.
This

.

ra.ctm- ¢2.ght also contr'lbute to the inotticien~ upero:Uon
ot tarms
.

Creclit:1 although it has baen sn1.aused, Pol"i'ol'lliJ tho e:niential and

useful. £\motion ot mak1ng possible tho succeaetul. opemt~n ot tarms by
operator., who an
advanW.ges

ur

wen qu&J.11'1ed except

cl-edit

for capital. tunclB. Although the

ore generally c.ccepted, th$ uso ot

rea:J. dangers 'Whieh v~ ~ t

APJ)Qi'ent

credit 1,.91vt)lves

1n areas where crop yields are

highly vane.bl.9 an-J- yell?"S when prices euffer StWert decl.1Ma.

Speaking broadly,, thore are probably ~ s t na

county wo are suffering from too much o.s

~

.ta.rmi,:rs 1n Milam
;

fn>m too little

credit. Many

ot the fa.rlIW!lrs would

bo bette::

to borro-a ~e,- at all.,

OE'

or£ todo.:, it he

b'3.d nan,r had a chance

go into debt for the th:lnge which be bo'<lsht.

flM.-e?er> th,1t 1s oo reason~ thoso fo.x-mi.,::-e who do know

bo\-f'

to

use

credit e~d oot MW it.
Tho ll:t.tgest singlo
prJ.'iate in11vidua.t!I a

gi-ouz,

gri)U,

tire fe.-rm ~~t.g~ debt.

&ill>n.g thi, tarn\ m=,rtgage ,lend.sro is the

wldoh ,hold$ approldma~ 1r5 per ce , tot

Thio group represents

O"t.T.er ffll.> hr'-~ tti.ke."l a mortgaze os

a relative ot too

ram ~ r who lends

tue ram and 1s si:ven
t~sstonnl

mn

p.?J>t

1n the

.:i.

A

wide

ran.se-t :.a t ~

ot the sale price of

the

ram,

a. portior. of the f.'undD t,.:, b1zy

£trot or seeond lllO~

M

~curitl', th~ prc,.-

+..owns nearby \fflO lend& bin sn.:nns to th~ !armer

oo mm m:,rtgeg~ ee0i.li"1ty either ctt.reetlj or indlreetl.7., and 1'1nell.7,
tho p..~va.te imreBt,or who bey'B e

barJc 01• loan agency•

ta.rm rnrtg3{Je o.s. an invcuuoon~

i't'Ol'il a

nceo~det1CU18

The tJ-a.geey

or excesei..e

ebt and rorecl~sura hod pla,gued oo

~

•

far-mars in Mil.am cc,unty that ta.rmers cay- questi-on whother they eho.ild use

crodit at, l l. · Insteed o! bor-.rowing1 :tuiaers do hnve the t'J.tornstives
of savilll: unf:.11. they can pay cash or or C0?1tim.dn;; inderiz.:!:toly to :ient
t,he J.n.n;J aml hbe tho cq\.d.p::aent, thuy need.

If either ~1.i~ is c ~ d

to the 1:i~tt, n, er-edit woultl be nee~d beca.uso cJl. purehlse!J wuld be ·
roz, cash. It is reaso:r'tabl.13 to ask, the:rei'oro, ,<hethei• it

farme.....-s to

tt1oo for

ulu not be

go on a c~9l& basis and llboliah the US'3

ot

agr1cu1t~ c,.."'9<1'.t.
l"~ or h1r1.ng saa.us

1.ng m.th tba

O\CtU°B 0£

~Pitic the :e.tsk of b:>rmwing

Oj' eo;ttl"!.Ct-

l&ttt,. l.iv;i.!itoek~ :u'ld oqu:i~t to give thom e. ·

chtt,X'C of tho 'l)rQCoetb or a .f-1_."md caen re:itaJ.. for the uso ot Ute deo-iNd
iteir4J to,:,

~

l1.1'1l!ted -4:.iml. 'l'he difteNnoe botwaen owning nnd ranting is

l~Ell)' a. a'ltteJ" of tims a.ti':l c1~tlit.
pu..rehasaa

right to

too right

tu-.G

The

tor short periods to a.void tba uoe
~

m!l

This policy of renting and h1rlng

ot as-edit

h&1 much to e o ~

au~h o l4r'g0 elGmSnt of

t,he control of tm. Uldi·tid>.ial fann!r.

e.s a ldred

W'J.th ,he noe of credS.t

to use k1.d indeN.nitelyJ the renter r,urch5.5e~ the

l~"ld for e. short period.

c~o agr.lculturo

QWne?'

Cl"CP

it, be-

end prlco rlclt ~ d

The young t'armer t-lbo sa'fes enoush

to set hinsel!' up r-.s a tenant 1.n9Ul'e~ !mnsel.S agai..,at

be1ng for"Ced out

bf

~ ~ think

debts he caimot

pay.

it 1a impoesiblo to get eta.rted t:itbout credit hllve

o\f'Gi'looJ~ opp:>rtmd.tieo which ha'ft) p~ved suceoosfUl 1n evoryosy lite.

true, it may take longer without credit, but there 18 Qonpmsation in the

aecurit7 and pea.ce of mind llhS.eh comes from the freedom ot debt.

Surve7 Fom
I

Pamlly Units

1. .Nunt,er 1n Fud.ly - - - - - - - - - - •
2. Age ot Operator - - - - - - - - - - - - · •
3. 0ccupat1ont (Check One) Farmer Full.•t1me - - - • Parmer Parttime

1

,

Professional Worker

, lndtiiJtrW Worker

----·

4. Ownership Status, Farm Owner, tee..,..__
?ea _ _ _

No---•

s.

tearo on the Fan ____, Yes.re on thta Fann-----•
6. Type ot farming _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,._.
711 iduoation Received: College 'tears _ _ _, High Se,bool _ __
nementar, School Teare - - - - - - •

s.
II

Fanning &i.perl.enoe

(Years) - - - - - - - - - - - - •

Production Aepectsa
1. Size ot Farm
2. Leased Acree
, .

--------

Acres.

--------

Length of Lease _ _ _ _ _ _ tears.

4• Nunber of Ac.res 1n CUltivation - - - - · ' l'asture _ _ _ _.

Woodland _ _ _ _ _ pl~e-----~•

s.

What is Usual.1$ Planted on Isaeed Land - - - - - - - ~ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"!'o--_ _ _ _ __

6. Rental 1'e;rm3

Ill · FEUD1q Credit Statusl
A-.

Credit Used b7 Farm Fam:Uiesa

Items

Bought

Credit

Amount ot

Length

Loan

ot

Loan

lntereat
Bate

Re}'.)Q7

Sehedule

Ckn:ieral lnformt1on1

A.

Fo.mUy Credit Needai

1.

Do ,ou keep .tarm buainess records? Yes ____ No _ _ Part~-

2:

Do JOU use credit for tlmid.ng and

famiJ.1 lidng? res _No___

.3 . n, you borrow rrca several sources tor
4. Who.t lending institutions do

LS.at, .....,......,___J.

)'OU

~11

--

tinanoe? tee Bo "

use for your credit needs?

,...__ _ _ _ _

~

IV

Source of

_ _ _ _ _ _,

_ _ __

s.

What usually determines tlhathor you select one le!\ding agonc;v
over anothor? ...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

6.

How much credit do you usuall¥ use during the yee.i'i (doll.an)

?• What is the wsuol length ot ,our lOONfl _______, _ _ __
8. What type of securit7 is goner-an,, used to secure loans? (lint)

9. What seaeons ot tho year, do JOU need credit most? _ _ _ _ __
10.

Do you have extra security for mald.ng ~ loan to improve the tanp-.
1ng operations attar the 1n1tial loall is m:ide? Yoe _ _i:o._ __

u.

What usually do

you use as

a guide to dctermino hov much CJOne7

you will need to bol-row for farm operatiODG? _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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